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OUR WHALE FISHERIES.Brockville Brockville’s Greatest Store^ |M IK GP Of.IB 81081PROFESSIONAL CARDS. wm struck, bar head being badly OBt and 

bar bady badly bruised. She la resting 
wm a

What the Hei
BusinessDB. G. M.B. CORNELL

•OBU. STOUT, - - BBOCKTILL*

physician, surgeon Sc accoucheur

ihta Waters.Cali

HamiltonCollege x •. According to a Story Which y 
Comes From Bruce County.

w, -B.C., Dm. 6-—ft.modTHE BTOEH WAS OEEBBAL.and Other Canadian 
Cities and Towns Damaged.

Foyn, th. onele of the grant Foye at Nor-1» TBAB»

.«gfs'^ssrs^ ’̂S^AH
positions In two months attests the superiority 
ofthis institution. Rates reduced. Write tor 
catalogue. Address

Brockville Business College 
C. W. Gay. Principal

Oae Feet of the Boaatlfhl at
—Twe Feat at Others.^

way, a man known the world
a household word wherever whalers liveg 

tot with the object of 4aa From Maaitanlla Te,l* ®f iLhing a whaUng port in British Oolnm- 

Saspleleaa Doing. which hhe wit- b!^ Samuel Focrn aays be la at a lose ta 
eeseed la the Township of Arran-Dr. understand bow it Is that British Gainai* 

rod From York bla has not known of her grant wealth 
In whales before he told them. He aays 

a whale wm be caught 1» British 
Columbia aa oil the ooaat of Norway.

, _* Htramm woman Whalebone la worth 110,000 a Walkerton, Dee. 0. A eDnnge woman, ^ from ggo to g*, a barrel, according to 
from MMlIowanlag. SMUty eta. to Vmkwow» oTtaWI 

Manltoadin htoJ. Mll. a .torT, wbloh, ^ <Ut|] ^ aR (oaDd to grant ehenâ-

mS <£r ££, Z
B^rT hU w^ndTo e*b„^‘ mo^ °« «1 Th.rtta.wta*». Mg hta. 

(ram the Coant, of York to Invormny. ^
In the Township of Arran. On» of thra. ÏTT , ™ m,. no____
sblldraa su she Indy in question, and *“***“■»* *“* “ Br™‘
was then only thro» or (our years of age. “ ÎT «LfïïE «Sf
The liny was left at Colllngwood, and the *
doctor tad hi. wlf. and little girl wept r**.M ” *“■
ont to lnrarmay They fonnd shelter In °°°, “ 9,tebll,h ‘ X-
‘rÜT^T.! “"d„ .”erhou« ?ÆÏSr»VK that
after breakfast, the owner of the bouse qnq expeat to make SO par osnt Karate-

fore It baa been thought in British Col
umbia that our whales were not valuable, 
containing no bone and little oil Mr. 
Foyn says this la ridiculous, that the

DR. C. B. LILLIE Inches ofManlwakt, Quo.—

JACKETS AND CAPES. a w.The Ambitious City Will Have a Mener 
i.B'-lAEB'.af Nearly Half a 

Storm Flag Played 
way. Telegraph aad Telepheae Com

mune; roads good; still snowing.BURGEON dentist foot of
enow; weather mild, bat turning a lftttl

Wakefield, Ont—About.... ATHENS <i the natural teeth and
w STREET With Rail-

Brown, Who Be
Co. ta la verm ay. and His Wife Wyetsrl- ^ 
early Disappeared, Ne Did Two Others.

Brockville, Ont. Kasuhasau, Ont.-—About two toot ofa»
feU here since midnight, and still

*° Montebello,- Quo.—Poor or five Inches 

fell; atm snowing,. bet weather

Om rat“ OLD RELIABLE” 

New Store—New Stock, 
SPECIAL PRICES

where Were Laid Oat-fit.
Now being sacrificed at marked-down prices. These BsmUton, doo. n. 

are pretty, up-to-date goods, this season’s purchases, therefore ho- moa^ tt.. «wt <tnn>|HMB- 
you can make no mistake as to style, and the prices are de- night**ri» lomra^utnind by
cidedly in your favor.^ ZSZ

000. The telephone lines tor many blocks 
from the heart of the city are dawn, and 
so are all the poles, broken like pipe- 

The city was In tota1.
Sunday night, and no attempt waa made 
to light the streets last night or wm be 
to-night, aa thousands of broken 
are hanging
linos, and the danger to oltlsene would 
be too great.

Fancy Tweed Coat.-ith velvet cod.-, p-h «•**+*** 4.Q01 ^WJ53 » ShTaS?
breasted, |*earl battons, coat bick ; regular pnoe $5.00, reduced to.. | ^ wwe in the tracks, and are

still there. Trolley wires are down In all
Black Beaver Cloth Jacket, braid trimmed, fly front, coat I ”,

back, collar edged with black Persian lamb, stylish sleeves ; regular n AA ^ nlght that the real trouble began and 
$9.00 : reduced to............................. ..................................................................................... 1 eVX/ It became dangerous for people to he ont.

I The trees became so heavily loaded with

Fawn Beaver, lined with silk serge stitching around edge, 
double breasted and pearl buttons round front ; regular price $11.50 ; g QQ

Matalasse Capes, with quilted satin lining, Thibet fir collar, 
blue and black and black and cardinal, a handsome gament ; regular q 
price $12.00 for..................................................... .......................... *-------  ^eVV

r. A. LEWIS of
NOTARYgouerro^ mild.

Perth, Oak—Snowed since 0 o'clock 
Sunday night; made badly drifted In 
some plaeee; about ten inefiss of snow 
level; weather turning colder; ettll

Renfrew, Ont.—About 14 inches; roads 
very heavy; snowing now.

Newbury, Out.—Cloudy, taming cold
er, about elx Indies of enow has fallen.

------ -

A. M. CHASSELS, qnBROWN & FRASER

ifiæssisas
“ifoney to loan on Real Estate Security.

7 O. K. FRASER

alee be

Having purchased the stock and good-will 
of the bnemeae lately carried on by Mr. J. J. 
Waleb

•/ /lately carried on by Mr. J. «I. 
». rrrr-., taking poMBSslon of the premlaee and 
moving hie own stock thereto, now announces CM. M. BROWN. Black Curl Cloth Jacket, with revers, double breasted, trimmed o OK 

with pearl buttons ; regular $4.00 ; reduced to.......................................
here since about » o’clock Sunday night; 
about one foot has fallen; weather mod
erate; roads fairly good.

8k John, N.B.—Snow toll Monday 
morning, and at noon, turned to rain, 
with a high gale, which delayed eoaet 

oral hoars.
Ottawa, Onk-vk genuine Canadian 

snowstorm. Trains late. About eight In
ches of snow fell at Madawaaka, and a 
snowplow was 
tor the STprnae

Biddeford, Me.—The outer end of the 
ocean pier at Old Orchard was carried 
away during Sunday night’s storm. ▲ 
section 160 feet long waa wrecked, carry- 

the end.

the power company's

SPECIAL LOW PRICESC. C. FULF0RD
Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Pnblle. eto.

âSteiïïï&fï*
Brookvme.Onkosn ^ ,oweet rates Md on

until the large stock is greatly reduced. and hie wife, accompanied by Dr. ai 
Mrs. Brawn, went ont Into the woods.

A few minutes after leaving the house 
the lady says sho heard her 
■oream, but the othor children would not 
let her leave the house to see what was 
the master. The owner of the house and 
hie wife soon returned, but would not 
toll what had become of her father and 
mother. The little girl continued to live 
with this family, and was passed off as 
their daughter. The lady maintains that 
a short time after the disappearance of 
her father and mother a stranger called m . .
at the house one night and never left JJ*
;»«■ Sh? ^ «tèc!p8R ^mmb.umoel,

srtsiiriswtLtrrt:! ittTuEr*m
.ta.Se» wra morderad b, tne ,»m.

Tha bano. of .h» m.a whom .he .lira» ’SÎTÏÏZ’» ^
tas burled at tb. and a( the haara, Me an^klnR and al|7eagh not .lw.n . 
being dug for. big paying business to the can ner. Is cf

very great benefit to the province, dis
tributing as It does several million dol
lars every year.

TWÉE08 a DENT’S FURNISHINGS from sailing for
materials

tiOentlenaen wfll do well to res jtv 
for spring goods until they bav 
tonlty of Inspecting this stock.

Remember the new stand—next door to 
Knowlton’s Jewelry store.

blueflah, devil fish.kind of whal
knoel and finback—that have made tor-t ont to dear the traek

T. H. BEALE
■ Bf!ltegg.ragB!lBfcAatt;

hSÏÏ.. M.U, .treat. Athao,.

tunes for Norwegians, are to he roughs
e their order 

ve an oppor- here In abundance. This demonstrates
I’bow badly British Columbia la In nsad of 

capital to develop her industries, deep 
fishing being among the moat valuable^ 
At the present time a Yankee 
are fishing out our halibut beds. They 

catches, which

the soft snow that branches began to
break, and in a short time the sidewalks 
and roadways were strews with tress 
and parte of trees. Then the telephone 

poles began to yield to the ter
rifie weight on the %lree and everywhere 
throughout the city they snapped off and 

crashing to the ground with their 
weight of wires. Very few eltueos had* 
any Idea of the number of wires strong 

the poles In the dty till yesterday 
morning, when they viewed the wreck 
on nearly every street on which wires 
were strung. In the hotels and churches 
where electric light Is used ooal-oU lamps, 
candles, and bicycle lanterns had to be

Ing with It the big pavilion at 
The pier waa built last spring. The loss 
will be $80,000, covered by Insurance.

A. M. CHASSELS, and otherJ. McALPlNB, D.V. Main Street, Athens.Spring ’98
ille!°lN&f
promptly

attended to.

HOT TIME IN PARIS.

HOUSEKEEPFRS Revisionists aad Antis Met la the Street
aad Fewght.

And we have others. Paris, Dee. 6.—At a meeting held last 
of the Patrioticmoney to loan

ttzsttizrss; .1 =

OBee:—Dunham Block

THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS.

night under the snap!
League the most violent anti-Dreyfus 
organization In Paris, MM. MUlevoyeand 
Deronlede declared that the time had 
arrived to pass from words to acts. The 
audience thereupon started to march to 
the Cherche Midi Prison, where CoL 
Ploqnart Is confined. The police Inter
fered, whereupon the * patriots” made for 
a meeting being held by the advocates of 
revision. A collision occurred, revolvers 
were fired, and one man was wounded.

AND

Prudent
Purchasers

W. a. BUELL.
Barrister, etc. 

, Brockville, Ont.
/

It Is doubtful if any company or cor
poration has suffered to the extent of the 
Bell Telephone Company. It was found 
that fully three-fourths of the city serv
ices had been “knocked out” and perhaps

Probably the grandest sight In 
tton with the storm was on King street 
east yesterday afternoon. The telephone 
wires at Walnut street were eat to clear 
the Electric Lighting Company’s wires, 
and the weight went westward, and pole 
after pole snapped with a load report. 
There was an Interval of a few seconds 
between the toll of each of the poles, and 
she noise was like that of cannonading. 
Every pole on the south side of King 
street, from Walnut to Hnghson street, 

the poles from this

down In Isas

LADIES’COMPLETE COSTUME TWO-CENT STAMP.
Should visit the Grocery of The Pest Office Department Isaacs a 

Warning to the Public Ceneernlug 
Its Use-Ottawa Nates.

Ottawa, Dee. 6.—The Poet Office De
partment
“Although supplies of the new two cent 
Imperial stamp will Immediately be sent 
out to "
be need forthwith, If preferred by the pur-

ineteeo of Hm ofid 
le importent te 

that the Intel-Imperial pc

SMALLPOX IN TORONTO.R. J. SEYMOUR A Third Suspect Has Been Taken te the 
Isolation Hospital-Other II 

of Tàteresh

Only union labor Is to be employed 
olvlo works In Ottawa next year.

In Loudou last year there were eighteen

REEFER AND SKIRT. the following can Lion:and inspect his large stock 
of Household Necessaries.

We do a large and constantly increasing 
trade, and this means that our stock is always

-------------FRK8H ANO RELIABLE.----------

JrtfïSrAÏ? ÏÏX01tas# “SEE
ware. Lamp Goods, etc.

This toll we are ottering extra value in Stone 
Jars aad Crooks—See them.

B. J.'SSYIOUR,
MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

The Paris Peace Commissioners.

Paris, Deo. 6.—The .joint commission 
was in session yesterday for over four 
hours. Much of the diecueeslon concerned 
details as to the guaranteeing of the 
rights of Spanish citizens In the ceded 
colonies. The debate was occasionally 
energetic, and the Spaniards, on emerg
ing, appeared to be dejected.

Secretary Ojeda ot the Spanish 
mission, when questioned after the

Heavy Cheviot Cloth Costume, skirt lined throughout with linen- 
ette, deep facing and velvet binding, jacket with fly front and well q r q 
made ; the complete suit..........., ? y • •

Others at $11.00 and $14.00.

and although it maySOCIETIES

In, ItTtt00,000
Work was bag 

aaw drill WOl l» 
•SO,000.

aa Hilata affect entll Christas. Usy.
to thornThe existing rates,

CAWI.BV. Atlwei. Oat. Mantle Cloths all Reduced.
went down

E
have given their adhesion to the sohèpie 
top a reduced postage rate on letters bn 
and after Deo. 36th Inst., will be eb- 
sealed until that date. ’ ’

Other Ottawa News.

Major Plneanlt took charge of the De
partment of Deputy Minister of Militia 
yesterday. It is said hi has the appoint
ment in hie pocket.

Hon. Mr Mulook has gone to Lam bton 
to take a hand in the election campaign.

A representative of u number of Mis
souri farmers has been through the west, 
and has selected 26 homesteads in the 
district 100 miles northwest of -Dauphin. 
The entire party will move up with their 
families and effects about April 1.

The Department of Trade and Com
merce has received from Mr. Tripp, com
mercial agent in Trinidad, a report of a 
meeting of the Chamber of Commerce 
held at Port of Spain on Nov. 8 at 
which the following resolution was 
adopted : “That the question of the in
corporation of the British West Indies 
with the Dominion of Canada is worthy 
of the serious consideration of the Gov
ernment.”

Hon W. S. Fielding has returned to 
the city.

jsoovered tree the 
We washed «f d OM

corner sou Mg as se the progress made, a 
excitedly: “I ten almost mad. I 
talk. We are staking some progrere. "

commissioners declined 
te say anything further than that the 

was satisfactory.
Later It was learned that the session 

accomplished much. Eight open ques
tions were canvassed, seven being prac
tically settled without noteworthy Mo
tion.

'Telephone EaahORffi 
than three reftONhte Harbor life saving station, Chatham,

BRSVILLB LODGE NO 177
A. O, U. W.

VISITORS /W ELCOM E.

wires swing sgsi—t the 
dent & Loan hRMdliig,

The lost hew to the Bell thltehfiae
Company Is osttmated at ever $106,066.

The steam railways were practically 
tied op from Sunday night till nearly 
noon yesterday.

The H., Q. & B. Railway will not be 
in operation again for a few days. The 
H. & D. has its line open, and oars will 
be running regularly to-day.

All the Idle men for miles around have 
been pressed Into service clearing the 
main streets.

Mass., on Monday.
Sir Henry Irving is now quite conva

lescent. He has quit Glasgow and gone to 
Bridge of Allan, near Stirling.

Mr. Beloourt, M.P.. having declined 
to stand for a candidate for the mayor
alty of Ottawa, ex-Ald. Stewart an
nounces himsslf aa a candidate.

IMeut Weight &Co.DOWNEY’S
Big Shoe and Clothing House, 

Brockville, wlU sell you
Men’s heavy grain crimped 
buckle bools, felt lined, worth 
$2,00, for $1.50.

Men’s split long boots, 16 
inch leg, with outside counters 
for $2 00

Women’s glove grain button 
boots, worked button-holes, 
standard screw soles, worth 
$1.25, for 85c.

Boys’ heavy overcoats, ulster 
make, sold by regular clothiers 
for $4.50, our price $3.00.

Men’s heavy frieze overcoats 
warm lining, worth 7.00, our 
price $5.50.

Solo Agent for she celebrated Fit Re
form Clothing.

DOWNEY
The Shoe and Clothing Man 

Brockville

C 0. C. F. "The Canadian Engine Sc Locomotive 
Works at Kingston will have work tor 
860 men all winter. It Is said. The foun
dry and shipyards will also he busy.

A petition is being circulated at Belle
ville for the pardon of Robert Maokie, 
who was convicted at Napanee of robbing 
the Dominion Bank. Mackie la still in 
Napanee jail.

At Ottawa on Monday G. T. Nlblook, 
local superintendent of the London Life 
Assurance Company, pleaded guilty to 
five charges of forgery, and was further 
remanded for a week.

Trumpeter Beckett of “A” Battery, 
Kingston who gave himself up on Fri
day, attempted to escape again on Satur
day, bat was caught. He jumped over 
the wall, and was bady hurl, *

Capt. Marchand has once more readied 
Fashoda, and as soon as he departs there
from on hie long and tedious homeward 
journey the negotiations between Eng
land and France on their respective titles 
in the Bahr-el-Ghazal district will be re
sumed.

An investigation Into the rouse of the 
late Portland disaster has been ordered. 
In this connection. Dr. Lewis, of the 
Massachusetts State Board of Charity, 
after an * Investigation declares that he 
thinks the steamer was simply over
whelmed by the terrifie seas and that 
there was no collision with other vessel 
or rocks.

Yesterday afternoon a rear-end collision 
happened on College street at the 
of Clinton avenue, between two west 
bound trolleys in Toronto. All the pass
engers were given a rough shaking up. 
The conductor, William Symons, la 

Are These Men Lost t suffering from a severe scalp wound and
t Am ora* k TH»** inn no conclusion of the brain. Both trolleysIroquois, Ont., Deo. 6.—Three young

men, named respectively Reuben Cassels, we™ 8 ‘ rherlee Wllden
Isaac Mayers and Mason Froate, left in At Elkhorn. Man., Charles Wllden, 
a small boat Sunday to visit some ft lends who had come out on the harvest «Mur
in Waddington, N.Y., expecting tore- riorw from OnteJ^ pnrohared a ttdtet 
turn in the evening. As the wind was Ga,tî4.?^»A ?”d Pu* Ï 5!" very high and the river rough during the alon6 with $56 in roah. He walked hack 
night, some uneasjpess was felt yesterday the hotel, and when he arrived there 
morning when it waa found that they j the purse was missing. A diligent March 
bad net returned, and parties were sent failed to reveal puree or money. Two 
over the river to make enquiries. It now men followed kina from the station to the 
transpires that they were seen about 8 hotel, but they declared they had men 
o’clock Sunday nlgbt leaving a point on neither.
the opposite side ol the river, a short A third woman suspected of suffering 
distance below this village. There is lit- from smallpox has been removed from 
tie doubt but that the boat was swanmed ! 83 Pheobe street, Toronto, to the Ieo-

i latlon Hospital. On the advloe of the 
medical health officials, the entire house
hold at 32 Phoebe street and 16 Garden 

It is learned that the grant which the avenue have been isolated from thetreet 
British Government will make lor the Q( the community, and every predation 
benefit of the British West Indies amounts |s being taken against an epidemic. All 
to £10.000. the effects of both houses have been foml-

A fish can from compressed paper Is gated, and officers are In patrol to see 
now being manufactured in Canada. It that there is no communication with the 
is lighter than tin, costs 25 per cent, less, Inmates, 
and will never cause poisoning.

Louis Keteye, a Barcelona merchant I 
now in St. Louie, says Spain will be 1 
more prosperous than for many years 
now that tbs burdensome colonivs have

At Washington en Friday Sir Richard 
Cartwright and Hon. John A. Kasscn

BROCKVILLE.
One Province Evacuated.

Havana, Deo. 6.—The Spanish evacua
tion commissioner notified the United 
States commissioners yesterday that the 
evacuation of the Province of Puerto 
Principe was complete.

Man Boiled Alive.

London, Deo. 6.—A laborer named Wil
liam Thorpe met with a horrible death 
yesterday afternoon at the chemical 
works of Messrs. Spenoer, Chapman & 
Co., In North Woolwloh road, Sliver- 
town, by falling into a tank of boiling 
liquid. It is surmised that Thorpe had 
climbed up to a ledge above the tank in 
order to close a valve and that his foot 
slipped. He leaves a widow and four 
young children.

Spain Seething With Sedition.

London, Deo. 6.—The Paris corres
pondent of the Dally Telegraph says: 
•‘According te trustworthy news from 
Madrid, Spain Is seething with sedition 
born ot bankruntcy and rain. One of the 
best-informed men in the kingdom 
assurée me that the chances of revolution 
are Increasing.”-

ion.
K ''ll'lUlKRT1 FIELD.' Recorder.■ Lewis & Patterson

Awful at the Palls.

Niagara Falls, Ont., Deo. 6.—The 
vforet snowstorm ltf the present genera
tion started In Sunday about 8 p.m. The 
snow came down steadily, and was driven 
into ioe hy a stiff wind from the east.

DRESS GOODS I “j u™ «ES Æ
SP£IGÏAu2l I trio light wires were levelled'In all direc

tions. The storm lasted all night and
Comprising the Season’s HandsomestEffectsinPlaina^

Fancy Goods. Substantial saving for those who want New Dresses, Rraph wliw ^ ^ lnall directions, out
-—-——-------:--------------- „ AA Of the dozen of the Utter company’s

Black Brocade, heavy rich pat- Black Brocade, new effect, 44 wires ssst from here only one was
tern, just new equal in value inch ; spec, value at 75c; on ing, to Buffalo, while non. to T
to anything wejhave ever of- RQq f* Friday and jQj - «’ffiTAttï
f. red ; regu ar 60c, lor..........  ................................................. ...........St. Catharines to Hamilton, are a com-

New Goods for Costumes and Separate Skirts. | £,?. £
" T “ ~ “ "T TT I morning, every limb and twig was load-

Blsck Poplin Urn® voeds, 44- ed down to the ground with ioe and
inch, all pure wool ; makes a q r snow. There gave way under their loads,
■ich «-»■-...................................£.dia*.ta“Thta“Ltaho“7«Twm

Suitable for Costumes or Separate Skirts. |
were from one to three boors late. The 
electric roads on both sides of the river 
are about at a standstill.

1
h>:

■rî

In our stock will be found 
Gift Books, Poems, Bibles, etc. 
Albums, Photo Frames, Fancy 
Plush and Celluloid Work 
Boxes, Toilet Cases, Calen
dars, and other fancy articles 
just suited to the Holiday 
T rade.

We carry a complete stock 
of Jewelry, Watches, Sterling 
Silver and Plated Ware.

We think we can please yjou. 
Let us try.

THE SKY SCRAPER FIRE.

The Total Lose Is Estimated In New York 

at fitOO.OOO.

New York, Deo. 6.—A large force of 
firemen were still busy at 7 o’clock
roin/of the buildings burned by the big 
Broadway fire. Shortly before 7 o’clock 
Contractor W. A. Magee arrived and pre
pared to take down the wall* of the 
Rodgers, Peet & Co. building, which 
threatened to toll. The work la danger
ous and prevents Broadway traffic. It is 
thought one of the walls cracked from 
the fifth floor up.

Deputy Chief Crocker stated that in 
his opinion tue losses would not be as 
heavy as was at first estimated. He places 
the total loss at $400,000.

yes
morning pouring water on the

Black Satin Soleil, 42-inch, all 
Pure wool, excellent for 
only.............. ;.............. France Melting Demands.

London, Deo. 6.—The Shanghai oorres- 
of the Dally Telegram says:pondent

“France has made demands at Nankin 
equivalent to alienation of a val

uable portion of the Yang Tse Valley. 
The Viceroy oTNankln stoutly refuses to

Black and Mantalasse Eff 
42-inch, very latest goo l 
Black Costumes..............

Black Mantalaase Effects, 42- 
inch, very handsome goods nra 
for skirts onlv............ ............ OUw

Come and See Our New Black Dress Goods.

1.10YOU ARE BLIND 16 Inches of Snow on the Level.

Toronto, Dec. 6.—Toronto, as a rule, 
enjoys Immunity from the heavy snow
storms and overpowering blizzards which 
oft occur In the tor west and In the Uni
ted SUtes. Sunday night’s experience 
here was exceptional, for before the storm

Your attention is called to our Black Dress Goods, and we ask I ^^SS!SSBSS^L 
yOU tO COB!© and look. Looking loads to buying. I broken. According to the Observatory

Lewis & Patterson, 5S,°îl^,,™.
205 King Street, Brockville. |

Deo. 80, 1886. 16 Inches; Deo. 88, 1878, 
16 inches. The storm was too much for 
the etoff and equipment of the Toronto 
Railway Company. The electric sweepers 
tolled to keep the lines open, and a 
miserable experience It was tor those oat 

. __ . . - _ , late on Sunday night and early Monday

æëSrtSSrS
offering prices that should make quick sales. Here are some of them : the deeper drifts at various street inter-

K v I sections. It was not till afternoon that
all the lines were open for traffic.

There was a busy scene around the 
$43 661 street commissioner's department yester-
_____ I day morning. At 7 o’clock 300 men and
$68 •• J20 oartg were detailed to clear the street 
$38 SS j crossings and intersections. Shortly after 

an additional force was sent out to ra
the enow from the sides of King,

I
H. R. KNOWLTON,, Eleven Persons Drowned.

Algiers, Deo. 6.—The French steamer 
Algérois has foundered near Boua, a 
fortified seaport of Algeria, near the 
mouth of the River Selbour. Eleven per
sons were drowned.

Black Wave Effect, in NewBlack Mantaiaroe Dress Goods, ..... ™. .
Silk Crepon Effect, heavy . rar Goods, suitable tor Winter rara 
rich cloth, only.......................Costumes..................... ..............................
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<319Jewellet and Opt ician■%

QQ=Eyes tested free. Elopes and Marries n Negro.

Milwaukee, Wls., Deo. 6.—The suburb 
of South Milwaukee Is greatly excited 
over the elopement ot Minnie Wortel, » 
pretty white girl, wllff Eldred Moors, a 
negro. Tbs pair came to the city and 

married by theJRev. James Higgins, 
a colored minister. The father of the girl 
caused their arrest. At the police station 
the girl declared that under no olroum- 
■ tances would she leave her husband. She 
is 18 years of age, with bloude hair and 

Moore Is very dark.

than 16 Inches had fallen, 
exceeded by theWANTED

Telephone i6i

fil

. blue eyes. and the young men drowned.
Berber Meeting at Oakville.

Oakville, Ont, Deo. 6.—A political 
meeting was held in the Town Hall here 
in the Interests of John K. Barber, the 
Liberal candidate, was largely attended. 
John Wsidle, ex-M.P., was the first 
speaker, and then came Frank Denton 
of Toronto. Hon. B. J. Davis, Provincial 
Secretary, closed the meeting, criticizing 
the statements made at the Kerns meet
ing by Mr. Whitney and^Mr. Foy.

Chicago's principal pork packers have 
united In sending to the Department of 
Agriculture at Washington a protest 
against the proposed passage of a bill by 
the German Reichstag, shotting out 
from Germany American sausage.

Paris, Ont., is threatened with a milk 
famine. All the dairymen have decided 
to cease delivering in town. The board of 
health a month_ago decided to insist that 
all dairy herds betested with tubercu
line, and, falling this, no permits for the 
sale of milk to be issued. The time for 
the test expires Monday, and practically 
all have decided to resist the edict

to your own interest if you neglect to 
take care of your eyes. It isn’t every 

who can properly fit you with 
glasses, and when you get them you 
should not think they will do because 
you see a
Must Know they are exactly right. 
We are headquarters for optical goods 
of all kinds.

WM. COATES & SON,
JtAteltr» S OpiAein.

222 Kino St.

Grraner*. Dominion Gun, low hammer., pistol grip, checkered walnut .toot, 
orranirt Gan.'îtal»r,^"lîSÏ.“Æ bat »' lltiie' baiter tad.' .ad Bn-
OrataSTlSS^SaStoi Gan'. '. magnificent ühtahrg ' knnV flnèiÿ «tabid 

areonita 584Sr^25ÎMtai pétternVnn êücoiient trap o'r «éid gun. va*

i Qaran „th„
stamped by the British Government s inspector. I ^ fbe exnenee of this is paid

by the city and the Toronto Railway
nrura. firiilitllN Cvcl© Corporation, Limited Company. After the dinner hour Street

Commissioner Jones had 1,000 men at 
work in the various districts of the city.

____ I The cost will be $8,000.
All the trains arriving at the Union 

Station were late yesterday.

$36 66

{ 100,000 little better with them. You

Deacon zrçid Calf Skins Signs of Rap tara.

Montreal, Deo. 6.—Mr. W. B. Powell 
Is again en route for Montreal, and it Is 
said the G'T.R. telegraphers have reached 
another critical point. Mr. Hays refused 
to treat with the committee of the Order 
of Telegraphers, at least so said Mr. Ed-

had a oonfar.no. on th, Ala.t. boundary "“d D*,',9,*pa^ 
question. Dr. King of Canada waa called order ywt.rdar. Mr. 
to as an expert. * from Peoria, 111. In an Interview, he
4 p said: “Mr. Hays questions oar commit-

e at the Brockville, flHigboet Cash

A. G. McQrady Sons 23Ô and 2351 Yonge et„ Toronto.World’s Largest Cjcle Dralera.Brockville

r SO YEARS' 
gXPggWNOl tos s status. He practically says that wn 

do not represent the telegraphers. Over 
per cent, of the telegraphers all ever 

the Ü.T.K. have authorised us to 
Mr. Hay a”

„ . . , . , a Now York druggist has made the
“My bice was c -veretl with pmqiie ,n|gtake ot putting up atropine for mar- 

mid Mack heads when I began t k g phlne with serious results.
Hood's Sarsa|>arilL, but after t' •» Emperor William ef Germany says he 

of this medicine a short time I found everywhere In the east that the 
I cann<>t ihOii- Germans are highly esteemed.

W. W. Astor has donated £6,000 to
wards Kitchener’s scheme to found the 
Gordon memorial college at Khartoum.

Xmas Roses$ Yeoog Lady Hart at fit. Catharines,
81. Catharine., Dm 8 —Th. rangni- 

— loent effect of the storm ef Sunday night 
m to the streets here Is a fit subject for the 

artist. The oldest inhabitant cannot re-
We will have a good supply of boxes of. Fresh Roses, | tta^Ora^jav

Carnations, Violets, etc., for Xmas Gifts.

Your orders will be promptly filled and forwarded by 
mail or express.

851 PROMPTLY SECURED!
Write for our Interesting books “Invent

or’s Help" and “How you are swindled.
Send us a rough eketeâ

Gratifying Improvement.

invention or Improvement nn5°we*wilfteU 
von Urea our opinion as to whether it is 
probably patentable. Wo make a specialty 
of applications rejected in other hands. 
Highest references furnished.

MARION * MARION 
PATENT SOLICITOR* * EXPERTS

Mies Benton, 88 Phoebe street, and 
Mies Boyce of Montreal, visiting at 16 
Garden avenue, Toronto, were on Sunday 
taken te the isolation hospital, as they 
had been attacked by smallpox. It is 
thought Miss Bapton may have caught 
the disease at Co bourg, where she wee 
lately visiting; no source of contagion Is 
known In the other case. Every «reoau- 
tlon his been taken by the medical health 
officer to prevent tbs spreay of the 
roourge.

DESIGNS» 
COPYRIGHTS RP-

KsSS2§|§3 
Ehfeb:

is suspended and will likely remain so 
cam to-day.

Miss Lake, daughter of Mr J. Lake, 
Oivil engineer at the Nlst. .a Central 
Railway Company, narrowly escaped 
death Sunday night about midnight. A 
te’ephone wire was attached te a large 
chimney, and under the greefi weight at 
snow on the wires tho bhlmaey toll, 
crashing through the roof MM# 
l*3y> bedroom, where ehs WM

entirely cured, 
m rd it too highly since it h-ts do »e 
ho much for mo." Mam Ryan, North 
Street, Oungah, Ont’irio.NTIFIO AMERICAN, France has prohibited fruit and plants 

Hood's Film an' the . nlv/ oil s to from th. United Statra. Th. objnot la to
i prevent the Introduction of the San Joe* 
tools.

FLORISTSJ. HAY & SONSr.U.SOlWVWS ABKK.1BUU
society of Civil Beglneeis.

t in. tike with Sarsaparilla. 25c.

liSix —igggsasB&j BROCKVILLE, ONT.)■MUItN _
ggysrttannr. *•» 1* \
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